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1 Mose REMARKABLE ELOPE- THE ENT AND D WEDDING BVEX 

ASHRONIOLED 

Westland Pierce, a young man of Riche 

mond, Va., has for some time past been 

ip love with Miss Daisy Shoemaksr, the 
preity daughter of a well-known farmer 

living near that‘ place. The young lady's 
parents objected, but the lover persuaded 
his sweetheart, who wus under twenty-one 
years, to agree to elope with him. It was 
agreed that she should take her father's 

buggy and drive into the adjcining coun 

ty, whete her lover would bewaiting with 

a magistrate and witnesses Lo consummate 

the marriage. In the morning. when the 

tithe came for Miss Daley to start, her 

gourage failed, and she would not go, 

Her sister, Miss Jane, a bewitching bra- 

nettle, two yeurs ber senior, who was in 

the plot, begged her to keap her tru-t with 

her lover, but all in vain. “Well, if you 

don't keep your=word with West Pierce 
I'll do it for you,” she said, and indig- 

nantly leaving her sister she got into the 

buggy and dashed off, despite the screams 

of her sister, who could not divine her purs 

pose. Miss Jane reached the waiting 

place ; explanations were made ; sho said 

she was willing to take her sister's place 

The lover touched by ber pluck snd cap- 

tivated bv ber determination not to let the 

plan fall through, did actually marry her, 
- 

—Any man of limited means who 
wants to bet a million dollars that he 
can find a shea pe: and better clothing 
store than the Philad, Branch, can’t ut 
up his money a minute too soon. we 
will cover it. Now this is business on 
the first floor, and we say no one has the 
heart to take the bet, which is indispu- 
table proof that the Philad. Branch sells 
the cheapest and best clothing. 

- 

An ltalian writer on the catastrophe 
on the is] land Ischia mentions those prog 
nostics of an earthquake which are derived 
from animals, They were observed evry 
place where the shock was such as tobe 
generaly perceptible, Some minutes be- 
fore they were felt, the oxen snd cows be 
gan to bellow, the sheep and goats bleated, 
and rushing in confusion one on the other, 
tried to break the wicker work of the 
folds; the dogs bowied terribly, the geese 
and fowls were alarmed, and made much 
noise; the horses which were fastened in 
their stalls were greatly agitated, leaped 
up, and tried to break the halters with 
which they were attatched to the mans 
gers; those which proceeded on tho roads 
suddenly stoped* and snorted in « strange 
way. The cats were frightened, and tried 
to conceal themselves, or their hair bri 
tied up wildly. Rabbits and moles were 
snen to leave their holes; birds rese, as if 
scared, from tha places on which they had 
al ighted ; and fish left the botlom of the 
sea snd approached the shores, where at 

some places grest numbers of thetn wers 
taken, Even antesnd reptiles abandoned, 

ear daylight. their subterranean holes 
in great disorder, many hours before Lhe 
shocks ware felt. Some do¥s, & fow mins 
ules before the first shock teok place, 
awoke their sleeping masters by barking 
and pulliog them, as if they wished to 
warn them of the impending danger, and 
several persons were thus enabled to save 
themselves. 
Sm > A soi 

~ When such inducements are offered 
at Dinges’ ss al present, we need not 
wonder why Cleve is 20 successful, for 
who will pay high prices other p'aces 
when Dinges offers the goods lower, 

cto. A a APR 

A Fronch military student, home for Ls 
Chuistinas holidays, wished to do a litt! 
shooti Accordingly he possessed him 
self ¥ Bis fasion dog and permis 
de chasse, He was soo by a local Day: 
berry, who demanded to see his licens. 

o He at once produced that of his father 
* Bat," read the official, “seventy-two gear 
old! You are wonderfally well , 
“Oh, that's common in oug ” Then 
I see certain peculiarities ~ WERE 
5 wooden | The student burst into 2 
laagh, ou don” wee” he cried, 
should put on my w bon 1 1 leg when 1 went 

“Oh! to bv sure not,” L 

  

mn « 

shooting ? * 
tarned the other, “ it woald doubtless § 
pede your movements. Good day, sir, — 

sport.” 
a 

Do You Know 
why Cleve Dingos can sell goods sod i 
If not we will tell y 

Ist. He isat YoY small exponse, as 
everyone knows, 

2nd. He need not make large profits 
to meet expenses, as his trade is increas. 
ing 80 rapidly that he can afford to mark 
away down and still come out all right 

ash. He is fortunate in buying the 
#00ds at the right price Hoe 

¢ would recommend him and hie 
store to our readers, 

. 

LEWISTOWN 
Marble & Granite 

WORKS. 
DR. STRATFORD, 
Proprietor, Lewistown, Ps. 

she The ins of BE x iow alley 
onred to do all ad neler work in Ape 
AxD Graxirs 

Cheaper Rates Then Elsewhere 
eall on Clevan’ Dinges for 

TE pen 

" 
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even the man , in the Moon. ARE 

never. was beat, never will be beat and never can bela 
beat for the Cheapest Clothing. offered: n or outside of 
Centre County. . 

rn 

  

  

AND IS HAILED WITH JOY INDEED, BY THE 
POOR DESPONDENT WOMAN 
  

AS SHE DAILY GAZES ON THE RAGGED AND 
TATTERED FORMS OF HER HUSBAND 

AND CHILDREN. FOR SHE HAS 
HEARD THAT THE 

Phi BEANGE 
Cap clothe her husband and children in fine style for 

almost nothing. You can do 

BETTER mw EVER 
By purchasing your clothing at the Phila. Branch. 

Theyjhave just received a new stock of 

CLOTHING FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN, 
AND ARE AS ALWAYS 

40 OF ALL OTHER 
FOR GENUINE GOODS. CLOTHING 

Manufactured, by their own: House and 
i cle Marked and Warranted. 
SAM’L LEWIN, the, Manager now. 

HE WORLD & THE REST $ MANKIND, 
‘The PHILA: BRANCH 

every Arti 

All that is said. here is meant. 
|carry the news to your neighbor that 

Money can Pasitéoely be squed of the PHILA. B BRAN 
! £4 

m 
v. ® 

em seed 

“Noman whe builds up to his line has 
the right to oper . wl window upon his neigh 
bLer's ais reason for refusing 
such a a is that after Swenly y 
enjoyment it becomes vested right, se 
that the'owner ofthe land upon which the 
windows open cannot build it up, snd thus 
by his ewn walls close up the windows, 
An owner of a lot recently sllowed his 
nelgh¥ors on each side to epen side win. 
dews to thelr houses upon it, supposing 
thet they could only enjoy it upiil he 
wishied to build, Afler twenty-one years 
he found that be could not build so as to 
close the windows, nor eould he sell the 
lot for anything like. the value it rhould 
have represented.” 

car's 

1 open the Spring Campaign with a 
Wels br stock in every Departmen | 

I have goods for all and at prices that 
I am positive cannot but give entire sal- 
imfaction. Havipg been to the city the 
the past week and bought goods very low 
I can afford to give my numerous cu Mom. 
ers the benefit, therefore can safely say 
that my prices cannot be beat anywhere. 
All 1 ask $0 convince is a trial, 

Respectfully 
Cleven Dinges. 

  

Now Ready! 
—Just Received— 

A NEW STOCK 
AT 

WM. WOLFE'S. 
CERTRESHALL, Pa. 

Mr. Wolf has just returned from 
the city with =a stock of goods that 
will beat anything be has yet offer. 
ed. But what he depends the most 
on for selling his goods are his 

LOW PRICES 
AB EVERYTHING HAS BEEN 

MARKED DOWN 

His stock « ona intr of everything usually 
keptin a well stocked store, such sa 

DRY GOODS 
GROCERIES 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, HAKD. 

WARE; QUEENS, GLASS AND 
WILLOW WARE, 

ETC. E1C, 
  

Organs! Organs! 

Pianos! Pianos ! 

Bellefonte llusic Store! 

ORGANS BOUGHT BY 
HUNDRED, 

and for CASH sold below the lowest, 

NO AGENTS EMPLOYED! 

Satisfaction Suarentesd 
Don't forget it—get our prices before 

" youlbuy. We allow no one to 
un dersell us 

We are 
the only firm 

representing the following organs 

Centre county. 

THER EsTRY, 

MASON & HAMLIN, 

SMITH AMERICAN, 

SHOEMAKER, 

THE 

* 

Any one elaiming to represent any of the 
ve makes ir this county is a faleifler 

snd unworthy of confidence. 2Waptl 

ARDWARL 
. Harris & Oo. 

A Harris & 

REAPER SECTIONS ERS. 

2 {And aii 2 rr % Sue 

    
     


